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S What Are You Doing For 1915? I
SALT LAKE going to be on the map in 1915, or is it to be a

ISside trip off the national highway?
If it is to 'be on the map, what are you doing to put it there?
And what are you going to do to keep it there?
Big things can't be done in a day. Big men do big work and

plan its doing while small men are idling away their time with
Small things that pass unnoticed. Mudpies are dried up by the sun and

i crushed into dust again by the wheels of progress
i In the next three years a tremendous national crowd will pass
I through Salt Lake. Thousands of people wijl looks us oMer and pass
r on.

Their goal is the' coast. The carrying capacity of the' railroads
will be overtaxed in" the handling of the throngs that will pass judg-
ment on Salt Lake. If the city is fit for inspection, thousands of
the great continental army will tarry amongst us to share in our
very evident prosperity and wealth and become a part of us.

If it is not, the people will take a reef in their stopover priv-
ilege, look upon the Temple and Tabernacle and the Hotel Utah,
say "How odd," "My word," "How deucedly clever," and a few
other things equally as nourishing and pass on.

That isn't swelling Utah's payroll, and it isn't taking the "For
Rent" sign out of the front window.

We have the Real Estate association, composed of brains and
energy and thrift; the Manufacturers' association, filled with con-

structive genius, enterprise; the Commercial club, broadening the
scope of its influence, extending its power and increasing its value
as an agency for industrial uplift and we have a great number of
individuals and institutions proceeding along chosen lines to sing
the praises of the city and state and invite visitors to come and help
us grow.

What if all this tremendous, vital, powerful force could be cen-
tralized? Imagine, if you will, all of the engines now generating
power in this state turning its potent force into one channel di-

rected at a common object! There is nothing within the mind of
man it could not do.

Dream with us of all the institutions maintained by business
men directing a part, if not all, of their energies toward the up-

building of the city of 1915. One enterprising business firm lighted
a long highway so that visitors might find night turned into day
along this avenue. Do you imagine that any one coming from the
dismal streets of eastern cities is not attracted by this display of
energy and impressed by its lesson? The state is building a

capital. The school board is building a half million dol-

lar high school. The Walkers are completing a giant skyscraper.
Mr. Newhouse is struggling to complete his magnificent hotel. Real
estate investors are opening new and attractive ground for the home-build- er

and the humble citizen is erecting modern homes out on the
benches.

Each separate instance of industry reflects a certain amount of
thrift, of hope, of ambition, of faith in the destiny of the city.

What are you doing to aid in the general uplift?
There was a time in Salt Lake, not many years ago, when the

property owner out in the residence district was called a mossback
because he opposed the paving of his street with asphalt or the
replacing of a beaten path with a cement sidewalk. When these im-

provements were made, sometimes over his protest, you could no
more make him go back to the old way than you could reverse the
inexorable law of gravitation.

Today many property owners who are crying for improvements
find it almost impossible to get them through the city commission.

Salt Lake should have more pavement, more light, more water,
a higher valuation of its property and a comensurately lower rate

of taxation. At the present rate of taxation, the city finds it has rev-
enue sufficient only to authorize seven miles of paving, guttering and
curbing at the present time an outlay of less than a quarter of a
million dollars which the city spends, while the property owners
are spending a great deal more.

Suppose the Commercial club, the Real Estate association, the
Manufacturers' association and any other agencies for boost that want
to take a hand in the game, join forces and formulate a plan which
will give the city the per capita expenditure on improvement that it
should have, outline this plan to those who will have charge of the
work, and then spnd the next three years carrying out the plans and
making the city fit for the minute inspection it will receive.

Thousands of investors are coming through Salt Lake, both
ways, when the Panama fair opens in San Francisco. Other thou-
sands, bent on seeing the west coast, will go through prior to that
time. They will find California overcapitalized, will find the cities
overcrowded and competition keener than in less crowded and more
profitable communities inland. The result will be a hegira of op- -

l

portunists and others from the Pacific line toward the mountains. H
The people won't stay in Nevada, but they will find what they arc H
seeking in Utah. H

Utah is facing a great opportunity, the grasping of which will H
redound to the everlasting credit of its people. Salt Lake must set H
the pace for the rest of the state and what helps other cities and H
other parts of the state naturally will help Salt Lake. jH

Get in and drill. Find out what we need and let us know. H

MILLINERY IN NEW YORK.

There has been more of a demand
for black and black and white hats
during the past month than for col-

ors, particularly along the avenue and
In the smart shops In the fashionable
side streets. Black, trimmed with
white, is the most in favor. Large,
small and medium milans, tagal
hemps and chips in black, trimmed
with white, or black and white fancies
or with natural ostrich have sola
readily. Partial facings, bindings and
smart tailored bows of white satin on
black are very smart at present One
finds a two-inc- h binding of white
satin and bengaline are coming up
strong for facings and trimming in
place of taffeta and velvet.

The better trade show a decided

preference for large hats and, now m
that high-standin- g montures have H
been taken up by tho masses, low Hj
hats are appearing in the smartest Bfl
establishments. M

There is, however, a very decided H
craze for "stick-ups- " in both flowers H
and feathers, with a preference for H
tho latter. Fancy feathers are vory H
strong at present. Ostrich in lovely H
tips and amazons, in pompons and H
various novelties is very much in H
vogue, particularly in uncurled effects H
an.. luned effects, or in natural or H
bin and white. Millinery Trade H
Review. H

CHANTECLER
Blue is the Season's Newest.

Hobson-Keilu- s Co.
Up Stairs Clothes Shop

ON MAIN AT POST OFFICE
PLACE.

Come up and save ten.

THE

KARLA.SCHEIDCO.
INSURANCE, llBAIi ESTATE

LOANS, RENTALS
720 IloNton IlhlK. Telephone Ml)2

"WHY DO I

BURN"
CASTLE GATE : and :

CLEAR CREEK COAL

"Because I know what It Is."

UTAH FUEL CO.
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

Open All ?.TlKlit Telephone 204 I
S. D. EVANS I

I UNDERTAKER AND EM1IAI.MER 1
New Untitling; I

Modern EstuhllHliiuent I
48 STATE ST. SAI1' LAKE CITY I

ADVERTISE IN

Goodwin's Weekly
TO

REACH THE SPENDERS

SALT LAKE ICE CO. I
DISTILLED WATER ICE jH

PHONE 43 J. C. LYNCH, Manager H

Powers & Marioneaux H
Altorneyt & Counselors H

O. W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX M
J. W. McKINNEY B

Top Floor Front, KcariiH U!ilf?.
IIcll phone 1850. H

HH American

HiFit For A King H

SALT LAKE CITY I
BREWING CO. I

Willie Paw, what does discretion H
mean? H

Paw Picking out a small man when H
you are looking for trouble. jH


